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Every Man Pitching by His Own Standard.
I N the inspired account of the numbering of the children of

Israel in the second year after their coming out of the land
of Egypt instructions weTe given to the different tribes com

manding tllem to pitch their tents every man by his own camp

and every man by his own standard. The fact that the different

tribes with the exception of Levi did so was not due to :any
spirit of exclusiveness nor, to use a phrase that has passed

into our language, because of a superiority complex. The whole
nrraugement was due to a direct command from God-" And

the LOTC1 spake unto Moses and unto Aaron, saying: Every
man 01' the children of Israel shall pitch by his own standard,

with the ensign of their father'::; house" (Numbs. ii. 1, 2).

Many arguments might have been brought forward against this
arrangement. But, however many, and however plausible these

arguments might have been, there was one clear answer to them

all which every God-fearing man in the camp of Isrnel could
give, viz.: "VVe have. God's clear command to pitch by our own
standard." Every man in the various tribes would know what

that standard was and one of the children of Dan who forsook

llis own standard and pitched by the standard of Reuben because
he Ihol'/'ghl it better to be und!'r Reuben's standard than under

his own clearly acted against the divine command. Neither

would it be an allowable excuse for one of the children of
Epllmim simply because he was next to the tribe of Manasseh

to forsake his own standard and pitch under the standard of:

Manasseh. The whole arrangement it might be argued was
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not cOlllltl<·ivr to IInrmony in the camp of Isl'lil'1. I1 I "\'IIII'U

to destroy tllnl IIl1ity wlJich we are told givl'~ ;.;If'('IIg'11I tll It,"Ii,'S,

communities, nlid ('IIlIJ'(:hes. But this argUlllclJi is 1'lIlllllh·d nil

a false 1h('III'.'·. 'I'll<' unity of the children of Isl'III'1 \l'It 11111

affected in nil." WilY hy this divine arrangement. '1'111'1'1' \l'1I~

the divine 1'C('og'n il i011 of the various units but unl!l'I'I.I illg' till'

whole arnmgelllclJi t II<'I'C was a unity which was ]Jelt nlf,'", I'd

in any way hy till' rceognition of the units composing it. It'

the leaders of the Il'ibo of Naphtali, obsessed with the id('n tllal

the whole arrang('III('lIt did not make for unity, set about 1I1nkillg'

arrangements to IJil (·11 under tIll) standard of the tribe or
Benjamin would tllr plan, if carried out, realise the end IVlli,·11

tile princes of: Nn]llitnli had in view~ Decidedly not. It
would only cause l;oll['usion not only in thc ramp of NaplJt;ali

but in the cam.}) of Rrnjamin as wrll.

In days when men have lost tllrir IIrHcls through false VIews

of the unity of Christ's Church it may apprar to many that

one of the most monstrous hcrcsirs tllHt could bc vcnted in

modern times is to Hssert openly and unreprntnnLly tI,e tl'uLlI

that there is a call for denolllinnl,ions who witn<'ss Eo1' certain

s"riptu1'al truOls to pitd1 by tllOil' OWII standOl'ds. Denomina

tionalism is not the ecclrsiastirnl c1'inle wllicll the union-mongers

of Oul' day tell us it i~o We admit it is n. !;rl'ious matter to

brl'ak up a denomination and it should never be done unles~

_ conscience demands it in defente of the truth to take the step

that severs one's connection witll it. We are not forgetful

that there are many in thesc days of lokewarmness to whonl

loyalty to the denomination with which they are 1l0'11linnlly

I'onneetf'rl is slenclercr tlll1l1 Ihe spi<lr1"s thread-the lllel'rst tl'iflp

pan snnp it asunder. Bot to L11()se who counted the (00s1 or
the step they took, wllo believed that they were cOl1lpel.lrd ill

the interests of loyally to God's truth to take that step L1loy

will not allow every advcrse circumstance to awakcn thought;;

in their minds of cutting all connection with the Church tinder

whose standard they pitched. It is not a backwlI I'd slep to
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conned one's self with a denomination that is purer in doctrine

and discipline than the one we belong to but it is decidedly

a retrograde step to join one which is less pure. If a denomina

tion is teaching in its doctrine or acting in its practice contrary

to God's 'Word then one could understand the uneasiness 0 [

conscience that might say to one this is no longer a place for

you under this standard. Loyalty to a denomination that is

bcriptural in its creed a.nd practice is not inconsistent with

acknowledgment to the full of the New Testament doctrine of

Christian unity. Denominationalism of a scriptural kind is

the expression of the necessity of witnessing for certain truth.~

that are not held or as clearly stated as they ought to be.

It was because of this tlle Free Presbyterian Church came into

existellce in 1893.

Tlle testimony of the Free Presbyterian Church has not be

('ome obsolete dUl'ing the forty years it has been in existenc')

and tJIl're is no reawn why we as Free Presbyterians should

forsake the standard under which we pitched in 1893. We

daim no perfection, though those who do not wish us well

·ay we do, but we believe 'whole-heartedly that the truths and

}ll'ineilJll's 101' which our Chureh stands are truths and principles

whieh are in accordance with God's \Vord and which no

one ill tile Free l'rt'sbytmian Church need ever be ashamed of.

The tn'lld of things in the Chureh of Scotland cannot but fill

everyone that wishes well to our Sion with the deepest concern.

The gulf between us and them is widening. The ullscripturaI

ness of books published by ministers of that Church and the

manifest lack of discipline generally is ominous and forebodes

evil for our well-beloved land. The differences brtween us

and the smaner Presbyterian Churches justify us in

pitehing nnder our own standard. These differences have been

set forth at length in a document approved by the Synod of

the Church. It was reprinted in the History of the Free

Presbyterian Church (p. 238) and we advise our young readers

alld all others interested to read it over carefully. It is the

considered statement of the Synod on the subject.
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"The Beginning of the G
Christ the Son of

"'rho beginning of the Gospel 0 f ,J 0811~ Oh ri_I
God." (Mar7c i. i.).

By the late Pro£. JOSI1;PH ADDISON ALEXANlll':II, 1>.1

Jesus

I!ln Son of

" III illlloton.

n.
'olltinued from page 372).

2. This Il'uds I1IC to the second question under tho j{{,nol'al

topic of the go!>p('l: We lmve seen what it is-good 11l1WIl i good

news from God t,o mM; good news of spiritual good, forgivollOSs

and salvntioll; bnt even this view cannot be eomplete witllout

considering whosl', as well as what it is. It is not an impersonal

or abstrad gospel; it is not the gospel of man, nor yet of an

aJbsolute a.nd dist,ant God; it is the gospel both of God land

man i it is c1l'Cicribrcl expressly in the text as the gospel of Jesus

Ohrist, the Son of God. I know of nothing in the Scriptures

more habitually sligllkd and imperJ'eci ly a.pprehended than the

names or titles of the Saviour. I conld scarcely 'have repeated

half a doz:en wOl'd~ conveying less j'O multitudes of minds than

those just u1Jered; which some of yuu perhaps l'cgurd precisely

as you would the names and surnames of a fri(}nd or enemy;

or even if yon do admit the dignity 01' 11im who is t,hus des'cribed,

it is only in the general, and withollt, tU1,Y dl'finiLc perception

of the importance of the terms elllpJo'yrd. So inveterate and

hurtful is this habit, that it may he Wl'lI, OCNlsionally, to remember

what we 'Ull know, if wc would <'onRtidor and apply it, that all

names are originally signifll'ant-t,hnt, divine names are especially

and always so; thn t tlie 11 nl11es 0 f llie' Redeemer were designed

to he descriptive a.nd l'xpl'ossivl', not l'onventional nnd formal i

anll that WllPll till'.\' :11'0 IIcennJnlnt('c1 nnd combined, it is not

withont mel1nillg, hnL rvcl'y n:HllC' is really suggestive of ~ome

great truth 01' ill1[JOl'tnnl PNllur(' ill the person or offices of Christ,

and in the method of l'('(le'J1lption, This, which is true in goneral,

is emphatically Irue of 1;]le solemn nomenelature with which

Mark begins his Gospel.
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(1.) It is "the Gospel of Jesus," that is, the good news of

:1 Saviour: "Thou shaLt call His name Jesus," said the angel

who announced His bilth to Joseph, "for He shall save His

prople from their sins," Even Joshua, whose name is identieal

in Hebrew, was so called prophetically, as the saviour or deliverer

of Israel from enemies and dangers; and in this he was a type

of Him who was to come, not 'as a military conqueror and earthly

prince, though men so expected tIim-not as the deliverer of

the Jews from Roman v.assalage, and the restorer of their ancient

independence; but as a Saviour from a far worse bondage, and

a mOl1e terrific ruin,-from perdition, from damnation; not of

a ngcls, not of del'ils, not of men without exception or discrimi

nation, but of those predestinated to belief in tIim-His people;

the Saviour of His people-not from temporal or physical

distresses, but from sin-not from the sins of others, but their

own-not from its effects, hut from itself-not merely in the

life, but in the hE'nrt-not merely in the stream, but in the
'pring, the SOt1rce, the principle, the essence. Yes, the gospel

i" not only good ne\ys of a S,aviour, but o~ tIim who came, of

Hilll who was· called J,c'sus, becanse He was to save His. people

from their sins.

(2.) But the gospel is nlso the gospel of Christ; to Illany

cars a mere tautoiogy, an irksome repetition, an unmeaning

pleonasm or superfluity, or, at the most. a simple combination

of insl'parable nnmes, like J ulius Caesnr or George Washington.
BLIt I rejoiee to kllow, my hearers, that" ye have not so learned

Chri"t," not 'even the name of Christ. The very children in

the S<l,bhath school know better, for they know that Christ in

Greek, and Messias in Hebrew, menn anointed, and that anointing

":as the Scripture symbol under the Old Testament for spiritual

efEus-ions,especi'ally for those which qualified men for the great

representative office of Prophet, Priest, and King, and that
these offices ,themselves represent corresponding parts of the

!Redeemer's work; in other words, that He was in the highest

;;l'nse to be the Prophet, Priest, and K'ing of His people-
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their PropltC't to rev('fll the will 01' (Iod "(" JlI~·tiIlH 1111'111 j their
Priest to expiat e IhC'ir guilt a.nd intl'n'C'd" rol' ,lIl'Il!; t11t.ir King

to govern ancl pl'otl'cL them- that ill 11 illt tIlt" I' ullll'I'~' before
divided among' nmn.\' individuals :1lld g'f'IIMllliulI • 111'11' lo meet

and for the first Lime to be fully l'('aI iYoC'd ; nil IIhil'lI j. really

expressed by r:1.lling' Ifim the Christ or I.hr M"x' in

These are not scholastic subtleties nor tc('hll if'lll (Ii~t ill<:t ions,

a.s some would I'ain pel'snade you; they lare rC'a1 I'H'If'lItinl to

a clear and full viow oE the office and persoll 01' lhr great

DeLiver,er, tlw SOUI'('f' 'nn(l subject of the g09pel, wllo II'I\!> cnJled
Jesus as the Saviour 0 r His people, and Christ ns thC' Prophet,

Priest, and King for over.

(3.) But wltO i,~ sllrncient for these things, or who is eqnal to

the great work shadowed forth by these signs, and more than
royal htles'! lE the Jli~hest earthly wisdom is evinced in separat

ing legal and juaicial funetions-in dividing among many what
would too severely La~k the powers nnd try the integrity of

onc, what human sllbject can combino in his own person nil

that is expnlsscd by these names Tt is clearly impossible.
Their very applica.tion excludes the thonght oC merc humanity.

The necessity of a divine person to assume this trust would

be apparent, from the na,ture of the trust ilself, even if it

were not expressly added, that this gospel is the gospel of the
Son of God, not in the attenuated SPDse which heresy would

put upon it, but inl that which the unbelieving Jews themselves
attached to the expressions when 1hey charged our Lord with

blasphemy, for oolling God His Fnther, and thus making Himoolf

eqnal with God. The Son of (loo, not meI'ely as a creation,

or an object of afrection, or a subject of adoption; but as a
partaker of His n,atul'e, one with Him in essence, the same in

substance, equal in powrr 'and glory. This is the last particular

included in the de~cJ'iption of the gospel. It is good news, from
God to man, of delivCl:ance from suffering and sin; the good

news of a Saviour, of a prophet, of a priest, and of a king,

not human, but divine, the gospel of Jesus Ch,'ist the Son of God,
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n. Having thus seen what the gospel is, and whose it is,

it remains ,to consider still more briefly its beginning, under the

two distinct questions: ---,1. Where did it begin of old ~ 2. Where

does it begin now 7

In answer tOi the first of these enquiries, I remark,-
(1.) That the gospel, as a message of salvation, may be said

to have begun in the eternal counsel of the divine will-in

the eternal purpose of the God who sent it. There is no more

injurious mistake than that of looking on the gospel as a sort

of afterthought, or series of experiments intended to make good

the failure of another method of salvation, and continually modi
fied to meot emergencies as they arose. Known unto God are

,all His works from the beginning of the world, and though it

may not be expedient to expatiate too freely in the bewildering

ma~es of this great truth, and especially to speculate upon it
as a mere abstraction, apart from its connection with human

duty, chara.oter, and destiny, we neither may nor can displace

it as the deep and adamantine basis, upon which alone our hopes

are founded. The gospel of Christ could never terminate in
our salvation, if it had not first begun in God's decree; let this,

then, lie at the foundation, and from this let us ascend to explore
the superstructure, and inquire what was the beginning of the

gospel 'us apart of human history, and a phase of man's

experience.

(2.) I remark, then, in the next place, ,that the beginning of

the gospel of J~sus Christ was not in the New Testament, but

in the Old; it began in the simple first promise to our faUen

paren ts; in their sacrificiaJ offcrings; in the bleeding lambs of

Abel's altar; in the simple faith and worship of the patriarchs.
It began afresh in the Mosaic legisIation, in the ceremonial

law, with its passover and pentecost, and great day of atonement;
with its sabbaths and its jubil.ees, its pries,ts and Levites, its

animal and vegetable offerings, its smoking altar ,and its shed

blood. All these were worse than useless, worthless to man

and insulting to God, except so far as they were typifying
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and symbolizing the" beginning or Uw "ul!lwl lIf ')\'''IlS Christ

the Son of God."

Once more it may be said to Illlvc ht'~1I1l ill lltl' predictions

of tlte propl\('15, who ded-ared in words, n" tlt(· 11'~1I1 Ill'rvice did
in acts, the coming Snviour,and not ollly rorelold, hul uxhibited

to all believers, "lite beginning of the g'oflp('l or .Jc"lItl Christ

the Son of God."

(3.) Passing' 0\ er th(' long in.terval between tllr Old and New

Testaments, Hnd ('onting nearer to the actual appenranct' of the

promised SlIviolll', His gospel may be said to have hall It new
beginning in tll(, propnrntory ministry on John the Baptist. If

not expresscIl, il is at loast implied und necessarily indicated

in Mark's introdllttory ('xpression, that John the Baptist's preach

ing in the wilderness the baptism of repentance, with a view

to the remission of sins, was the beginning of the gospel-its
immediate IH'('('lIrsol', t.he appoi nted preparation for its full

disclosUl'(" so that John's instructions nni! his bnptisms derived

all their "'o1'lh ancl mraning from the fact that, in the verse
explaim,a, tl1(',\' wrre the Hetnal ht'ginning or lh(' gospel of Jesus

Christ the Son of Goel. We find, ncC'ol'clingl.v, that when John's
ministry was (·Iosrd, Hnd that of Christ JTimsel f succeeded, it

was at first a mere continuation of .]'01111'5 preaching, that the

burden of both cries was, Repcllt, for lho kingdom of heaven
is at hand! From this beg-inning, 1111d from those al.l'ca,dy

mentioned lying further bHck in nil lhr prophecies, the ceremonies

of the law, tIle religion of the Illllriarchs, and the decrees of
iGod,-from thrse bcg-inn ing-s, 1hp gospel in the hRnds ani! in

the mouth of Hi m wllO wns nl onco its author, and its subject,

and its finisher, WHS dc'vNoprc1 by degrees--in His divine
instrudions, in His mi1'f1('les of mercy, in His perfect example,

but ·above all, in :His Caultless obedience and atoning passion,

in His crucifixion, 1'rS111'1'ootion, Hnd ascension, in His session

at the right hn nd of God, in the effusion of His Spirit, the

erection of Hi" Churc,h, the ditIusion of His doctrines, and the

conquest of the world; that system, wllOse beginn ings wo have
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tr>aced, became the glori{)us goopel of the grace of God, even
the gospel of your salvation.

2. This reference to the bearing of the gospel upon human
destiny brings us to the last remaining question suggested by
the text, to which the answer must be still more brief than to
the one before it-oerving rather as 'a practical improvement
than a further ex-planation of the subject.

WheTe does this gospel begin note ~ There is a sense in which
this question would be sen~less and irrelevant. The foundation
is already laid, and neither need nor can be laid again. The
sacrifice for sin has been already offered once for all, and if that
be rejected, there remaineth no more sacrifice for sin, but a fearful
looking for of judgment and fiery indignation, which shall destroy
the adversary.. It were worse than vain, my hearers, to seek
any other go-spel than that which has begun already in the divine
decrees, in the law, in the prophets, in the preaching of John,
and in the saving work of -Christ Himself. There are other
gospels, but of such, and of such as preach them, though it
were an angel from heaven, Paul haSl said, Let him be anathema.

But although the gospel can, in this view, have no more
beginnings, yet in the subjective sense of something which may
be embraced in the personal expel,ience, and must be so embraced
to secure salvation, we may ask in conclusion, as we asked before,
Whel'e does the gospel begin now ~ Without repeating what
has been already said as to its ultimate source and indispensahle
foundation, I may say,-

(1.) That it begins for the most part in religious education
in that simple teaching at paternal knees and on maternal
bosoms, which, in our happy, highly favoured times, supplies
the place of those remote and long protracted means by which
the world was prepared of old for the appearance of a Saviour.
How many children of the Church forget, how many pious
parents insufficiently consider, that these lispings of religious
truth to infant ears, which may even seem to be to themselves
superfluous, may be intended by divine grace, and realized by
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those who scarcely can he said to 11(\11 r Ihl'IIl, 1\, tho beginning

of the goS'l)('! of Jesus Christ the Son 01' Ood.

(2.) I say intendetl by divine gnu'e, f'OI' I 1l1'I'U not a,dd that

even these cli;.;!,illillg d('IV-drops of inf'lIlllilo tl'llinillg can avail

nothing witlirJllt sUjJerlluman in'fluencl), without tho moving of

the Spirit 011 the wa.leI'sj some,timesill illllll('dinfl' fluccession

to the early 11':lilling without ,any intervnl or vi(·o or lUlbelief;

sometimes aft(~r ])(,Hcef'ul interruptions, dur,ing' whicll Lhe seed

sown seems io Imve loog perished-but no j sometimes when

least expected, a IlPW life i:> infused into the dead mass of

apparently ulll!l'lllihLble knowledge, the seed long' buried shows

itself, the tenl'S 0 f' tIle departed glisten still about the leaves

of the plant, ant1 ullder heavenly culture and divine direction

it springs up, first the blade, then the ear, and then the full

corn in the ea,l', To tllat man the gospel has a new beginning;

as in one sense tllo O1'ig'inal instructions of his childhood, so

in another the first movement of divine power on his heart and

conscience, is to him the beginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ

the Son of God.

(3.) Lastly, in addition to these doctrines and gracious begin

nings, tlJere are wha,t may be called providential reoommencements

of tlw gospel, both to communities and to individuals. I need

not specify, undpr the latter helad, seasons of affHction, or, under

the former, seasons of revival. These I must leave, with a

bare suggestion, to your private meditations. I will only hint

in closing the subjec.t, that to a whole church even trivial incidents

or epochs in their history may mark such a revival of the

gospel in its power aiS I have suggested. A change of local

situation, or of pastors, the return of one after a temporary

absence, nay, the very re-assembling of the people after period

ieal dispersion, though entirely insufficient of themselves, may,

under the divine direetion, be the signal for new zeal upon the

part of true believers, Rnd for new attention in the unconverted,

and to both, in an importHnt slmse of the expression, a beginning
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of the gospel of Jesus Christ the Son of God. That I may

not close without a word of appli0ation to the individual as
well as the collective audienee, let me say to you, my friend,

who may be here to-day apparently by accid,ent, or, if a stated

worshipper in this place, yet a stranger to the covenants of

promise, that you have only to accept of that which is so freely

offered; you have only to repent, and to believe, and to throw
yourself into the outstretched arms of mercy; you ha,ve only

to consent to be made holy and happy in the way of your own

choosing, and this favoured hour, this otherwise imperfect service,

shall be remembered by you to eternal ages, as having been to
your soul, through divine grace, the beginning of the gospel

of Jesus Christ th€' Son of God.

Jean Mackay, Armadale, Sutherland.
By Rev. A. MACGILLIVRAY.

JEAN Mackay lived at Armadale, in what is nowj the parish
of Stmthy. The death of her first husband, when she was

very young, was the means of awakening her; and after a

severe conflict she was brought to know the Saviour. When I

became acquainted with her, she was an old woman, and I a

very young m~nister; and being a member of my congregation,
I had much intercourse with her. One of the first things which

struck me was a simple incident, which showed her exquisite
tenderness. Calling for her on Monday, I found her seriously

iit, and I discovered that she had got ill in church the previous
day, in consequence of the crowd and the heat. And on my

asking, "Why did you not at once go ouH" her answer was:
"MY; dear, had you been an older minister, I would have gone

out; but foolish people might have said that I left the church
because I disliked something in the sermon, and I thought it

a far higher duty to remain in the church, sick as 1. was, than
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do what migllL in the very least injurl' YOII" lI~erulness, or even
hurt your feelings." She was indl'rd ll'tHl0 I'-honrted. With a
strong masculine understanding, hrl" hNll'lw./lll 0'110 of -the warmest
I ever new. I lJever new 'a Cllrj~fintl in whom the warmth
of youthful illlpressions, find the s(,lidify of' ono long exercised
to godliness, were so combined, and ('olllbin('d to the last. At
eighty years of age, if you rrad Lo hN' the I1ccount of the
crucifixion, 01' her favourite chapLer, tho fl rt.y.lh ird of Isaiah,
the big tears instantly ran down her 1'11('(', showing t.he love that
Wlas felt witllin. Olrist was to hrr a living, prosent peI'Son,
who was always with hrr, and with whom sho hold the closest
fellowship. And yet her religion ",as eminontly practical. A
young woman, onc of my people, who was under deep convictions
of sin, caHed for her. The young ",oman WllS married, and
had a family. After drawing her out, JL'an at I~st said to her:
"I hope you 'are aeti"e in looking aCter your household," The
poor woman replied: "I am in that sLate of mind I can attend
to nothing." Upon which Jean sa,id: "That wi1'l never do:
don't expect to get peace while yon I1re neglecting duty. I
have often been on a harvest day in a sta.te of deep mental
::mffering, yet there was not a woman on the harvest-field cut

down more corn than I did. I felt thaJt whatever came of me,
I must not give the world occasion to dishonour Christ, by

saying that my religion made me idle and thriftless." Her
confideu{le in God was that of the little child. She had passed

through very severe affLictions, and in describing these to me,
she said: "You h~ve heard of my J.ast trial-my two lovely

sons both drowned in one night; their hodies are still in the
Pentland Firth." On my remarking that that must have been

a fearful trial, she sa:icl: "Yes, greatly more fearful than my
neighboul'S had any thought of. I felt it my duty to conceal

my feelings, and to make my sufferings known only to my
gracious Father; and yet I had my consolations too. The first
time I crossed the hill, and saw the Pentlancl Firth, where my

sons were lost, I began to weep bitterly, and to rebel against
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the providence of God. And then, as if the voice had come

from helLven, I heard Him say to me: 'I gave my Son for thee,

and thoU grudgest thy sons to Me.' The effect was perfe0t:
I was brought in a moment to cheerful submisslion: I exclaimed

with jay, '0 Lord, not my will, but Thine be done.''' I never

knew almost anyone who seemed so much to make God's will

her rule in everything. One evening she sent for me, and on
my arriVaJ I found her dangerously ill, and suffering excruciating

pfrin. In those days, being more than twenty miles from the

nearest medical aid, I had to prescribe for my people, 'amd to
supply them with medicine; and though in this case I dreaded

the worst, I resolved to make the trial. I brought her the
medicine ina cup, and when I asked her to take it, she at

once reiLl'sed. Her words were: "I am more than eighty years
of age: during all that time I have never taken medi(line of

any kind, and I really cannot take it." I reasoned with her,
but she was firm. At last I remembered there was an argument

which ·was almost sure to prevail. I said: "Jean, what is
required in the sixth commandment~ You know the sixth

!lommandment requireth all lawful endeavours to preserve our

own life as' well as the life of others." The effeck was instant
aneous. She said immeCLiately: "I did not think of that. His

will is precious: there must be no disobedience to it: give me

the cup." After holding it in her hands for more than two

minutes, ev,idently engaged in prayer, she turned round to see

that there was none in the room but myself, and then she said,
with a sJThile: "I shall tell you something whic;h I would not teN

to everyone; but it may do you good, and hel1p to enoourage

you. It is very likely that this is my last d'ay on earth, and

that I !lm just entering the eternal world; but what you have

put into that cup gives me more terror than an the innumerlllble

sins of a long life, for I know that they are all blotted out

in the blood of the Lamb." She rooovered f;om that illness,

and lived for years after, her Christian graces shining forth

more brightly than ever. She had an intense thirst for the

02
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salv,ation of her follow-creatures. Tn ,hill' own meek, cheerful,

engaging way, sho sought to win to Chl'ist all who came in
conta,ct with hor. A young lady, who was on a visit in the

parish, called to take leave of her before returning home. The
old woman was at the time, and had been for some years,
completely bed-riddrn. W,hen about to take leave, the young
girl said: "I shall soon be baek, anti :soc you again." Jean's
reply was: "No, my dear-don't expr('t to see me again. It
is sinful to wish that my life shonld bo prolonged. I long to
'be home; and, above an, bed-ridden a.~ I am, I am utterly
useless." Tho Indy replied: "Nonsrnsc'; you are not useless.
How do you know but that beautiful, rhcorful l'oligion of yours
anay be the mram; of alluring and drawi'ng to Chl1ist young
persons like me." The old woman started up in her bed, her
eyes kindled, 'and she said with doop foding: "My dear, if
I thought that by remaining here I could, be the instrument of
bringing a singlo soul to Christ, I'd cheerfuny lie llOre till I
withered." When disabled from active work, she spent much
of her time in intercessory prayer. On her telling me that she
could never sleep at night-that !lny sleep she got was during the
{lay, I remarked that she must feel the night very long. Her
answer was: "No; I often find it too sllOrt. I spend it in
prayer fo'r my friends. I begin with my own family; I then
leave home, and I pa;y you a visit, when you are probably
sleeping; and I always visit Mr. Munro at Halkirk. I then
go to Edinburgh and Glasgow, a,nd I next cross the Atlantic,
for I have Christian friends in America; and before I get
through all my friends, the night has passed, and the daylight
is come." I cannot describe the circumstances of her death.

When ~ left that country she was still spared; hut I have the
full assurance that her end was peace, and that she is now
before the Throne.-Rev. A. Maegillivray's Sketches of Religion

and Revivals in the N01'th Highlands d1tTing last Oentury.

Sanctity is no enemy to coul'tesy.-John Trapp.
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"Things Which are Most Surely Believed
Among Us."

(Continued f1'om page 378.)

4. THE ATONEMENT.

T HE word atonement is genel'ally used to designate the
priestly wOl'k of Christ. It occurs once in the Authorized

Version of the New Testament (Roms. v. ii.) where it is intel'
changed with 1'econciliation as the translation of katallage.

The word literally means, to be at one-at-one-ment. In this
sense atonement is reconciliation. This expresses the effect

and not the nature of Christ's work. Though from a
theologian's standpoint the word is not as comprehensive or

descriptive as one would desire yet it has entered so largely
into the vocabulary of theology that it would not be easy to

dispiaceiit and as long as we are careful to use it in the
comprehensive sense as setting forth all that Chrjst did to

satisfy the demands of the law and justice of God, in the place

and on behalf of sinners we will not err in its use. The word
satisfaction is the term used by ~he Reformers and in many
respects it is preferable to the 111000e common term, atonement.

Christ's work was so perfect that it gave full satisfaction to
God's justice. " This perfection of the satisfaction of Christ"

is not due as Dr. Char~es Hodge points out "to His having
suffered either in kind or in d('gree what the sinner would
have been required to endure; but principally to the infinite
dignity of His Person. He is not a mere man, but God and

man in one person. His obedience and sufferin~s were thorefore
the obedience and sufferings of a divine Person" (System.
Theol. iii. 483). This does not imply that the divine nalture
suffered as was maintained by some heretics (Patripassians)

in the aJlci('llt church and as is held by so many modern
theologians who ho~d the doctrine of the passibility of God,

It is wrong to say that the human nature was the sacrifice fOT
this would immediately make the sacrifice finite. The correct
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way of stating the doctrine is tllat J [e suffered in His human

nature but it was 'the suffering of' a Pm'son who was divine.
Hence the Scriptures when they speak of His sufferings always
speak of them as the sufferings 01' a Porson. ';Vhile making

reference to the infinite suflici"II('y of Christ's satisfaction
attention may be called to a vie\\' pl't'sen'ted by the Schoolmen
which in a corrected form lHIS ht'OIl adopted by the later
Calvinistic tlleologians. Some Ill' Llll' Schoolrnen were accus

tomed to say tJI<1t Christ died snJTil'il'rllly fOl' all men and
efficaciously fOl' the elea,t. This is IlIislC'llding though accepted

by Callvin , ilnd oUter orthodox divinl's, as it ascribes or seems
to ascribe an intention of Christ tlyillg I'or all. It erred in

fixing the attention on the intentio1! instrad 01' on the st~fficiency.

After the controveI'sies which waged lll'ouml the cxl ent or design

of the atonement the lator post-RoConnation thrologians stated
it thus: His death is sufficient for all but ofncacious only for
the elect. In other words, they emphasised the all-sufficiency"
of Christ's death without asserting- or sceming to assert any

bearing on the -intention in the first )lllrt a,s the statt1n1ent of the

Schoolmen did. In dealing with the satisfaction rendered by
Christ some of the ablest of the consorvativo divines point out the

difference between ",hilt they call1Jel'ltnim'y and penal satisfaction,
that is, the satisf<ldion rendered in the pn,yment of debt and the

satisfaction rendered to a broken law. If R man owes another
one hundred pounds and a kindly disposed person pays this
to the creditor that is the end of the matter. Bu't if a man
steeills a hundred pounds, though it is made good by a friend,

that does not relieve the man of facing the consequences of

*Dr. Smeaton in a well balanced statement presents the matter thus:
" Though in intTinsic wOTth it could save the whole world, and a
thousand worlds mOl'c, if there bad bC{)n such worlds of human beings
to be saved, yet the redemption work does not extend, in point of fact,
beyond the circle of those who approve of it as a fit and proper
method of salvation; 01', in other wordR, who, by a faith which is
the gift of God, are led to accept it as the ground of reconciliation
with God. It is simply co-extensive, as to saving effects, with the
number of true believel's.' '-(Ou?" LOTd's DoctTine of the Atonement,
p. 371). .
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having broken the law of the land. Sin is more than debt,

it is breach of divine law and the sinner's Substitute had to

pay the penalty which was death.

Christ's Death substitutional'y. This brings us to another

point in connection with the Atonement which must be held at

all costs-viz., its vicariousness. The Saviour of sinners stood

as the old divines put it in the sinner's law place. It is

unnecessary to elaborate this point as any intelligent reader of

the New Testament will find abundant confirmation of it there.

Christ is the Substitute, paying the penalty, and obtaining

eternal redemption for ap His people.

The Necessity of the Atonement. Strictly speaking, as Dr.

Cunningham points out, the question is not so much the necessity

of the atonement as the necessity of the sufferings [lnd death

of Christ. 'While this is so, for the purpose of this article,

we k,eep by the old designation. The question of the necessity
of the Atonement was raised in the controversy with the

Socinians" and others who denied that a vicarious atonement

was necessary. The assertion of the necessity of the atonement,

as ,veil as the denial, must be based upon certain ideas of the

attributes and moral government of God viewed in conThection

with the actual state and condition of man as a transgressor

of His law says Dr. William Cunningham. The necessity

of the Atonement is based by Dr. Ow,en on the nature of divine

justice. In his powerful Dissertntion on Divine Justice he

mainitains the absolute nature of divine justice in opposition

to the view that its claims could be set aside by the mere

*It is only Tight to point out in making the above statement that
there were some among the Schoolmen (Hales, Bonaventura, etc.)
and also such great divines as DJ'. Twisse, the proluctor of the
Westminster Assembly, Samuel Rutherford, and others, who held that
it was possible for God to have forgiven sin by a mere volition of His
will without satisfaction to His ju~tice. Dr. Twisse held that the
Atonement was only hypothetically necessaTY. The foregoing divines
reached their conclusion by magnifyil1g God's sovereignty and power
at the ,expense of His justice. Those who are interested in the
subject will find it treated by a master theologian in Dr. Owen's
Disertation on Divi,ne J11stice (Works, x. 481). It is a masterpiece
of profound reasoning and sanctified RcholaTship.
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volition of God. There was something so absolutely necessary
in divine justice that this was impossible. Sin had to be
punished in the Surety or in the sinner. This truth gives

us an awful view of God's justice but it throws a flood of

light on the solemn transactions of the Atonement.
Extent 01' Des'irJn of the Atonemel1lt. For whom did Christ

die7 Al'ound this question the1'<' Imvc raged all those contro
versies that go undcr the name of Arminianism, Amyraldianism,
Baxterianism, the Double Referenr-c Thcory of the Atonement

and Dr. Wal'ficld's Co~mic Universnlisnl as it has been called.
Space will not pel"l1iit us to deal with these, even though we
had the inclination. Calvinism in opposition to Arminianisll1

maintains that Christ died 011J1y fm Lhose who were given Him
by. the Father-all that were electecl in Him before the founda

tion of the world. This is the true doctrine taught in the
Scriptures. The teaching of our Confession is as follows:
"As God has appointed the elect unto glory, so hath He, by

'the eternal and most free purpose of His will, fore-ordained
all the means there-unto. vVh<:>refore they, who are elected
being fallen in Adam, arc redeemed by Christ; are effectually
called unto faith in Christ by His Spirit working in due season;

are justified, adopted, sanctified, and kept by His power through
faith. Neither are any other redeemed by Christ, effectua lly

called, justified, adopted, sanctified, and saved, but the elect
only" (chap. iii. sec. 6). "The Lord Jesus, by His perfect
obedience and sacrifice of Himself, which He through tIle

eterna,l Spirit once offered up unto God, hath fu].]y satisfied

the justice of His Father; and pUl'chnsed not only recon
ciliation, but an en'dasting inheritance in the kingdom of hr:wen,
for all those wllOlTI the Father hath given to Him."
('Chap. viii. sec. v).

'While holding the cloctrine of a limited or definite" atonement

<; " Definite" is the 1lotte1' ,\'oJ'd and to used by the P1'inceton
theologians and DJ'. CUJ1l1illgham (though the latter commonly uses
" limitell "). "LimitCll" is open to the objection that it tends
to clash ,rith thc " sufficicncy " of the atonement if its common
usago is not kept cleul'ly in n;ind.-Edifol·.
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there are some who have raised the question: "Is there a sense
in which Christ died for all?" This is an unfortunate way of
putting the question. As already pointed out the mention of
His dying immediately traises before the mind the intention of
His death, The question as put above Iby those who do not
believe in a universal atonement arises from a confusion in
the mind between the universality of the atonement and the
univM'sality of certain benef'its deriveiA f1'om it. There can be
no doubt as the most orthodox Calvinists hoId that many benefits
come to men in general through the death of ·Christ. " Many
blessings," says Dr. 'Cunning-ham "flow to mankind at laI'ge
from the death of Chris,t, collaterally and <j,ncidentaUy, in con
sequence of the relation in will·ch men, viewed collectively, stand
to each other, AB these benefits were of course foreseen by
God, when He resolved to send His Son into the world; they
"-ere contemplated or designed 'by Him, as what men should
receive and enjoy. They aJ.·e to be I'egarded and received as
bestowed by Him, and as thus unfolding His glory, indicating
His character, and actually accomplishing His purposes; and
they are to ;J:>e viewed as coming to· men through the channel of
Christ's mediation-of His sufferings and death.
The advocates of universal atonement, then, have no right to
charge us with teaching that none derive any benefit from Christ's
death except those who are pardoned and saved: we do not
teach this, and we are not bound in consistency to teach it."
(Hist. Theology, ii. 333). While admitting that important
benefits have accrued to the whol.e human race through His death
",e are careful to guard against the idea that Christ did by His
death procure for a],l men those blessings which are the proper
and 'pecul,iaJ.· fruits of His death such as pardon and reconciliation.

In the foregoing pages we have touched hriefly on doctrines
and controversies that would require volumes to adequately deal
with them instead of paragraphs of a few lines. We have had
occasion to mention heresies, not with the intention that they
~hould he received, but with the purpose of conserving the truth
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they contravene. The whole subject of the atonement has gone
through the fires of controversy and m:1ny faise views have been
held on it but the scriptuml doctrine is plain and simple and
when applied by the Holy Sipirit it gives true satisfaction to
the understanding and peace to the conscience. Christ crucified
-dying in the room and stead of sinncrs- is the burden <>f
the Gospel message and when blessed by the Holy Ghost is the
mightiest lever ever known for the \uplift of helpless sinners

of Adam's race.

The late Mr. C. B. van Woerden,
Akkruffi, Holland.

T HE ,late .Mr. C. B. van Woerden, Holland, was known
personaHy to many in the Free Presbyterian Church in

Scotland, also by his letters, which wel'e appreciated by readers
of the F'ree Presbyterian Magazine. He came to ScotLand on
business and acquired a good knowledge of the English language.
When business was done, he went, like the disciples, to his own
company. He used to tell freeJy of how the Lord had given
him from his sixth year impressions of the need of forgiveness
of sins and that he went in secret to search for grace. Acknow
ledging sin and weeping because of this, he hoped to be delivered
from the debt and power of sin. However he was disappointed
with himself and his efforts. God in His infinite wisdom
showed him iby this way the depravity of his heart and the
power of sin.

During that time he met with persons, who told him to 'believe
in Christ and, to accept Him as his Redeemer. However they
did not lell him that man was fallen, and dead in trespasses
and sins. He tried toexercis.e this faith in his own strength
but failed (1 Tim. 1, 19). The burden of the debt became
heavier. Under his efforts to satisfy the law and the gospel,
the Lord showed him, that he put ·strange fil'e on the ·altar instead

1
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of looking to the merits of Christ. He was afraid of being

condemned eternally as those who had sinned in the same way

in previous times. However, to his great astonishment the Lord
then spoke to him: "Tlutt He had no pleasure in the death

of the wicked, but that the wicked turn from his way and

live." (Ezek. xxxiii. 11). By this discovery of free grace he

got deep impressions of the mercy of the Lord and decided to
give a bill of divorcement to the world. The effects of this

discovery soon passed away, however, and instead of him leaving

the world he realised the world had not left him. Sin returned

and' the law came back with its demands. His hope began to

disappear as he thought that the Lord was as changeable as
he was, forgetting that He was faithful towards unfaithful

men. A day came on which the Lord showed him that He,

by no means, would clear the guilty. The demand of divine

justice to condemn him was revealed and his mouth was closed,
justifying God, should the sentence he executed. In this moment

the Mediator, Jesus, was revealed and the Lord showed him

that He had loved him from etern ity and that He would no
more remember his sins. He wondered and had joy unspeakllible,

finding that free grace was glorified in the salvation of the

greatest of sinners. The knowledge of the love of God in
Christ has since then been the chief theme of his conversation.

·When he took ill his soul came under a, cloud hut he cried
unto the Lord and He d€!livered him from his distress (Ps.

cvii, 6). He exclaimed repeatedly: "My Lord and' my God I"
He was enrubled to look back ovm' the way which he was led

and declared what the Lord had done for his souL He endured

much pain, but when the Lord gave His word, his body seemed

to get strength. Many friends visited him in his last days
and he spoke to them according to their state admonishing them

£aithfuUy or consoling them. He spoke to each of his children

and took leave of them in a hemimoving way. To one of the

last he spoke about her state fol' eternity and added: "I wish
you may get sealing grace" and prayed that "the Lord would
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estwblish the work of His hands." To another child he said:
"Persevere at the throne of grace and seck from God to hope
in His mercy." Again, to another he spoke: "Don't run away

from God, To he :'lfr:'lid of God is the work of the devil and

unbclief." Once he cried out: "0 Lord, deliver roe from a
body of sin and death. Thou, 0 Lord, art pure and hol,v
and just, but sin is injustice." When two of his children took

leave of him, he said: "It is ver,.Y diHicult to ascend that

mountain. The Lord grant yon to asccnd the top of this
mountain and behold the beauty of Zion."

One of the mcmbrl's of his family askrd whether he was afraid

of death or not. He raised llis hands and said with all
seriousness: "No! I am not afraid; but God is a great God and
we are great sinners." A mOJ]wnl; lal;('r he said: "I am sinful

but His goodness is unsearchable." When a few friends visited
him he said: "If all the powrrs of hell would point out my
sins to me, then their right to condemn m(' wou<ld not take away

a millionth part of the power of Christ to save me." In the

evening he said: "God is great and rtrl'l1ity is great. It does
not matter who hr is, but man ",j Il ouly be saved by eternal,

free, electing' love, Oh. "'h:'lt sh:'lll it be to be saved for
eternity, but what shaH it be to be lost. Ask it in heaven,
there they know it; or ask it ill 11('11, tlley know it there. We
all need a God, ,wllo is infinite in compassion, I lift; my eyes

to m? God and Father in Christ Jesus."

One friend asked what he had to ~ay to' other friends. He

replied: "To my shame I lla\,(' to say that I have been and

am an unfaithful creal;ure but the Lord has remained the fa ithful
One. He has not cast me off, but He has comforted my soul
in His love. Suell a ,faithful God He is to me and I ha,ve

hope in my, soul for you too, I believe that the Lord is our

God for etemity. 0 Lord be always my refuge and fortress
and withdraw not thy,elf too much hut if Thou wi.It do so I

will wait and my soul will ho.pc on TIIY faithfulness. 0 Lord,
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Thou art my portion for eternity. Tell the friends that I have

con,firmed this with my expiring breath but with a living faith."

When he spoke of his unfaithfulness, it wa,s clear that his

conscience was made tender. He made Temarks to this effect:

" In heaven there ,viU be no sadness, but if it was there I would
wish to weep eternally because of my unfaitflfulncss and

unthankfulness." At the same time his joy in believing came
forth clearly. He said: "Now I know what it is to be washed

from all my sins and made white in the blood of the Lamb. Oh,

what an eternal wonder for such as I am. When my soul will
be taken up shortly, then I wiH shout: Praise, thanks and

glory be unto Him that sitteth upon the throne." In the

evening of the 18th November, 1932, he ptssed away at the

age of 72 years.

The memory of the just is blessed and their works do follow

them. He being dead yet speaketh. He spent the latter part

of his life translating many of the works of the old Scottish
divines into Dutch. He seTVed the church in Holland with

translations of RaIph and EbenezerErskine, Andrew Gray,

Halyburton, Samuel Rutherford's Sermons, Christ Dying and

Drawing Sinners to Himself and The Trial and Triumph of

Faith, also works of Perkins, Thomas Shepard, Hugh Binning
and others. He now belongs to that part of thei church which

does not require any translatioIT.-C. B. van W oerden, b'.

A Letter by Rev. R. Murray McCheyne
TO A Boy ANXIOUS ABOUT HIS SOUL.

C OLLACE, January 27, 1842. My dear boy-I was very
glad to receive your kind note, and I am to send you

a short line in return, although my time is much taken up.

You are very deal' to me, because your soul is precious; and
if you are ever brought to Jesus, washed and justified, you
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will praise Him more sweetly thfm an angel of light. I
was riding among the snow to-day, whero no foot had trodden,
and it was pure, pure white; and I thought again and again
of that verse, "wash me and I shall be whiter than snow."

That is a sweet prayer-make it 'your own. Often go alone

and look up to Jesus, who died Lo wash us from our sins,

and say, "Wash me." Amelia Orddie was onc day dressed

in a new whito frock, with red ribhons in her bonnet, and

some one said to lieI', " No doubt you will, think yourself very

trim and clean'!" " Ah! no," she said, "I will never think

that until I have the fine white robe of my Redeemer's righteous

ness put upon mc." I am glad, lily dear boy, you think

that God is afflicti~f,' you to bring' you to Himself. It is really

for this that He smites you. His Ile:1I'1", His lJand, and His

rod are all inscribed with love. But then, see that He does

bring you to Himself. Do not delay. The lake of fire and

brimstone stretches beneath every soul tllat lives in sin. There

is no peace, saith my God, to the wicked. If the Lord Jesus

would but draw the curtain and let you sce His own fair face,

and His wounded side, and how there is room for the guiltiest

sinner in Him, you would be drawn to Jesus with the cord~

of love. I was preaching in Perth last Sabbath; when I
came out, a little girl came up to me, I think, about three or

four years old. She wanted to hear of the way to be saved.

Her mother said she had been crying the whole night before

about her soul, and would take no comfort till she would fina

Jesus. Oh! pray that the same Spirit may waken you.

Remember, J ohnnie, you once wept for your soul too, ana

prayed and sought Jesus. Have you found Him ~ or have you

looked back like Lot's wife, and become a hard, cold pillar

of salt? Awake again, and call upon the name of the Lord.

YOUI' time may be short. God only knows. The longest life

time is ,short enough. It is all that is given you to be converted

in. They are the happiest who are 'brought soonest to the bosom

of Jesus. Ever yours, &c.-R. M. M'Gheyne.



When is the time to Die~

----- - ---------

When is the Time to Die?
I asked the glad and happy child,

Whose hands were filled with flowers;
Whose silvery laugh rang free and wild

Among the vine-wreathed flowers:
I crossed her sunny path ~ll1d cried

"When is the time to die!"
"Not yet! not yet I" the child replied,

And swiftly bounded by.

I asked a maiden; back she threw
The tresses of her hail';

Grief's traces o'er her cheeh I knew
Like pearls they glistened there;

A flush passed o'er her lil." brow
I heard her spirit sigh;

" Not now," she cried, "0 no! not now,
Youth is no time to die!"

I asked a mother, as she pr(':';sed

Her first-born in her arlllS,

As gently on her tender breast
She hushed her babe's alarms,

In quivering tones her accents cwme

Her eyes were dim with tears;
"My boy his motller's life l1ltlst claim

For many, many yea]'~."

I questioned onc in manhood's prime,
Of proud and fear]pss air;

His brow was furrowed not by time,
Or dimmed by woe or care.

In angTY accents he replied,
And flashed with scorn his eye

"Talk not to me of death," he cried,
"For only age should die."

425
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I questioned age; £01' him the tomb
Had long been all prepared;

But death, who withers youth and bloom,

This man of years lIad spared.
Once more his nature's dying fire

Flashed high and thus he cried

" Life! only life is my desire!"
Then gasped, and groaned, and died.

I asked a Christian-Cl Answer thou,
'When is the hour of death~"

A holy calm was on his brow,
And peaceful was his breath;

And sweetly o'er his features stole
A smile, a light divine;

He spake the language of his soul
"My Master's tiane is mine."

The Hatred of the Jews to the Messiah.·
By DAVID BARON.

N0 person in tbe history of the Jews has provoked such
deep-sea,tpd ,abhorrence as He who came only to bless them,

and who even 'On the cross prayed, "Father forgive them, for

they know not wh'.tt they do." When on' earth, at the end of

His three~and-a-half years of hlessed ministry among them, they

finally rejected Him. Their hatred was intense and mysterious.

" Away with this man; release unto us Barabbas . Crucify
Him, crucify Him!" was their cry, And all through the

"'What this gmcious convel'ted Jew says is literally true about his
kinsmen according to the flesh but in certain quarters among the
Jews in recent times thel'e has been a marked change and ill, those
qllal'tel'S the venomOllS hatred has given place to a( friendlier spirit
but alas! alas! it still can be said about the Jews as a people" 'l'hey
11ated me without a cause.' '-Edito?',
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centuries no name has provoked such intense abhorrence among

the Jews as the name of Jesus.

I have known personally most amiable and aiS men, lovable

characters among the Jews; but immediately the name "Jesus"

was mentioned, a change came over their countenances, and they

~vould fall into a passion of anger. In the course of my

missionary experiences these past thirty-five or forty years, how

often has it been my lot to witness some of my people almost

mad with rage--clenching their fists, gnashing their teeth, and

spitting on the ground at the very' mention of the Name which

to the believer" is as ointment poured forth !" Israel's attitude

to our Lord Jesus may be gathered also from their literature.

In the filthy, legends about Him in the Talmu and more modern

productions, the very names by which He is called are blasphem

ous. The precious name Yeshua (" Jesus," Saviour) has been

changed into "Yeshu," made up of ini,tia1 letters which mean

"Let His name and His memory he blotted out."

The Holy One who knew no sin nor was guile found in His

mouth, is often styled "the 'l'nmsgressor," and another term

frequently in the mouth of the Jews is "Tolui" (the hanged

one), which is equivalent to "the accursed one." There are also

other hateful designations, such as "Ben Stada," or "Ben

Pandera," which imply blasphemies not only against Him, but
against her who is "blessed among women."

And Israel's blind hatred to the Messiah does not stop short

at His person, or His Virgin Mother, but extends to His words

and works, and particularly to tJlOse of their nation who are

ready to take upon them His reproach and to follow Him.

Thus His works are still ascribed to witchcraft and Beelzehub;

His gospel (the Evangelium) is called Aven or Avon-giUajon,

"the sinful or mischievous writing," while Rabbinic hatred to

His followers (especi:1Uy from among the Jews) was not satisfied

with classing them as "apostates" and ",vorse than heathens,"

but rose to the height of instituting a daily public prayer in
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the most solemn palt of their liturgy, that "the N-azarenes"
may, together with all apostates, "be suddeniy destroyed," without
hope, and "be blotted out of the hook of life ! ".

This may Ibe painful reading to some Christiaoo, and the Lord
knows it is far from; my thoughts to write anything that might
tend to foster unchristian prejudice ngainst my people, but it
is necessary to show how literally the prophetic forecast has
been verified, and how deep-seated and mysteriouS! Jewish hatred
has been to Him who, according to His human nature, is 'flesh
of their flesh, and bone of their bone, and in whom is bound
up all tlwir hope and salvation.-The Sel'vant of Jehovah.

Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
(A.il· a, leantuinn hl/O t.-d., 393.)

CEANN 1.

ATH-GHINEAMHUIN.

" Air dhuibh bhi air bhur n-ath-ghineamhuin, cha 'n ann 0 shiol
trnaillidh, ach neo-thruaillidh, le focal an De bheo agus a mhaireas
gu siorruidh." 1 PHEAD i. 23.

5. COl'. Tha 'n hirde gu.s am bheil cealgairean agus muinntir
-3 thuit air falbh o'n 0hreidimh a' ruigheachd, 'na uamhas damh,
agus a' teachd lYIar chrith-ghluasad doinionn orm, 'nuair tha
mi togar a cho-dhnnadh achomharan a' ghrais a ta choslas orm
a bhi faotainn annam fein, gll bheiI mi ann an staid grais.
Freag. Bu choir do na nithe sin gu cinnteach ar brosnachadh
gu eeasnachadh flrin neach aglls suidhichte dheanamh oirnn fein;
ach eha bu ohor clhoibh ar cumaiI ann -an gnath-amharus mu
thimchioU ar staid. Achuideachd, tha sibh a' faicinn an taobh
a mach de chealgairean, an dleasd'anais, an gibhtean, agus an
deolr; aeh chan 'eil. sibh a faicinn an taob-h, a stigh; chan 'eil
8i,bh a' faicinn nn cridheachan,aomadh an spiorada. Air na
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tha sibh a' faieinn annta, tha sibh a' tabhairt breith na seire,
a thaobh an staid; agns is maith a tu sibh a dlleanamh, a bhi

tabhailt breith sheirceil 'na leithid sin de chor, do bhrlgh nach

urrainn dhn1bh aithne bhi agaiihh air a' ghne o'm bheil iadsan
ag oibreachac1h, ach tha sibh a' labllairt, agns bu chOir dhuibh

breithneacohadh cinnteach bhi agaibh, a. thaobh bhur staid fein;

agns, air an aobhar sin, tha 51bh ri amharc a ste!lch anns an
parrann sin c1e'n diaclhachd, nach uTI'ainn neach anns an t-saoghal

a,ch sibh f6in aithneuchad'h annaibh, agus is c.hobeag is urrainn

s·ibhse aithneachac1h ann an clream 6ile. Feudaidh diac1hachd a'

chealgair a bhi tai!'lbeanaclh moran ni's m6 na, tu diadha,cohd an

anama thn3ihhdhirich: ach an n,i sin a ta mol' ann am beaehc1

dlm.oine, is e gll tric is lngha fiach an lathair DM. B' :Ehearr
leam aon de na h-osnaich sin a luaic1h air am hheil an t-a:bstol

a labhairt, Rom. viii. 26. na deoil' Esau a shileadh, no spiomcl
faisneachd Bhalaaim a bhi agam, no aoi1:l'lmeas luchc1-eisdeachcl

an fhearainn chlochaich. An teine a c1heallbhas obair: gach uile

c1huinnc, deal'bhaidh e, chan c a mrucl, ach ciod is gne cl'hi,

1 Cor. Ei. 13. A nis fheuclaidh sihll fios a bhi agai'hh ciod e

meud: na cliac1hachd a ta aig neach ('ile: agus ciocl ged a bhioc1h

e ni's mo ann an tomhas no ar cliac1hachd fein ~ Chan ann

air sin a tha mcas aig Dia. Ciod uinH', air an aobhar sin, a tn

sihh a.' deanamh na h-urracl obair nlu thimch.ioll ~ Tha e neo

chomasa,ch c1huibhse gu cinnteach, as cugmhais foillseachadh 0

Dhia, fios a ibhi agaibh ciod a' ghne cl' am bheil diadhachd duine

eilc; ach felldaidh sibh gu cinntradl fios a bhi agaibh ciod a'

ghne diadha,ehd a ta agaibh fein as cngmhais foillseachac1h amid

o neamh, no chan earaiaicheadh a t-Abstol na naoimh, na h-uile

cinnteach, 2 Peacl. i. 10. Dime sin, clla bu choir do'n airc1c gns

am bheil cealgairean agus iadsan a thuit o'n creidimh a teachd,

mi-shuaimhneas a ehur oirbh, 'nul' gCllr-fhiosrachadh mu'l' staid

fein: Ach innsidh mi dhuibh da ni, nnns an toil' an naomh is

lugha baITachd air na cealgairean i" scoUa a ta ann. (1.) Ann

iad fein aicheadh, ann an cuI a chur ris na h-uile earbsa nnnta

fein, agus 'nan oibre fein: a,nll :1JJ aOllta,chlHlh ri innleaehd
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sLainte DM trc Iosa Criosd, a blti Uln-thoilichte leis, ag'us an
anama a tltilgcaelh air, Mat. v. 3. "Is beannaichte iadsan a
ta bochel 'nan spiomd, oir is leo rioghnchd neimh." Agus Caib.
xi. 6. "Is beannaichte an ti nach fai:gh oilbheum annamsa."
Is sinne an timchioH-ghearradh, n ta deanamh aoraidh do Dhia
'san Spiorad, agus a' deanamh gairdeachais ann an Iosa Criosd,
agus nach 'eil n' cnr muinghinn 'san £heOOl," Phil. iii. 3. (2.)
;Ann am fior fhuath elo nn h-1.1ile peacaelh; air dhoibh a bhi
toileach dealachadh ri gach anamiaml, gun leth-phairt, agus ag

aontachadh ris gacil nile dhleasdanns a rinn, no ni an Tighearn
aithniclIte elhoibh, Salm CX'lx. 6. "An sin cha ghabh mi naire,
an uair a b1l0ir mi spois elo t' aithoanta gu leir." Feuchaibh
8ibh fein 10i8 na nithibh so.

6. Cor. Tha mi 'gam fhaicinn fcin a' teachd fada goirid
air lIa naoimh a ta air an ainmeachaelh 's na scriobtuir, agus
air cuiel ele elhaoine' maith de m' hH'.hc1-eola.is; air chor, as an
nail' a dh' amhairceas mi orrasan, gur gann is urrainn mi amharc

orm fcill mar neach a ta do'n aon teagh'lach sin. Freag. Tha
e gun amharns 'na .:wbhar irioslachaidh, nach faigh sinn air
nl' n-aghaidh gus an tomhl1s grais agus 'Ilaomhachd, a ta 8inn
a' faicinn air am feudal' 1'nigheachel ann8 a' bheatha w. Bu
choi l' dIm so a thoiIt oirnn an tuille elian-ruith a dheanamh
a dh' ionnsThic1h a' chomharn. Ach is cinnteach gur ann o'n
eliabhul a ta c, gn bhei'l Criosduielhean anmhnnn a' deanamh
pian eloibh fcin air son na h-inbhe gus am bheil a' mh1.1inntir
laidir a' ruigheaclld. Agus, thn strlocheladh do'n bhuaireadh so,
cho mi-rcusanta, 'sa hhioelh e elo 1eana;bh a dhaimh d'a athair
a char an amhl1rns, a chionn nach '·eile air teachd gus a'
cheart mheudachel r'a bhraithrean a's sine. Tha naoimh de
mheudachd fa leth I1nn I1n teaghlach Chriosd; cuid 'nan aithriche,
<mid 'nan oga,naich, ilg'l1S cuiel 'nan cloinn bheag, 1 Eoin ii. 13, 14.

7. C01'.Cha do 10ngh mi riamh ann am foca,1 Dhe, is cha
b' aithne elhomh gu 1'obh aon ele chloinn DM air a bhuaireadh,
agus air fhagail eln fein (le Dia) mar tha mise; agus air an
aobhar sin do bhrlg1l nach robh staid 3.on de na naoimh cosmhuii

I
I
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l'i m' staidse, chan urrainn mi gun bhi meas·, n.ach 'eil mise d'

an aireamh. FI·eag. Tha'n t-amharus sO ag eirigh an cuid de

dhaoine, o'n aineolas air na Scriobtuir, agus air Criosduidhean

a fhuair fiosrachadh. Tha e feumail anns a' char so, a' chuis

a leigeadh ris do charaid Criosduidh, no do mhinisteir diadhaidh.

Hha so 'na mhcadhon beannaichte gu slth a thabhairt do chuid,

'nnair a bha'n staid 'nam beacltd fein gun choimeas, agus rinn

e soilleir dhoibh gu'm b'e so corcuid ei'le de na naoimh. Tha'n

Scriobtur a' toirt doibh eiseimpleir air bua iridhean gle uamhasach,

leis an robh na naoimh air an saruchadh. Bha lob air a

bhuaireadh gu toibheum; b' e so an ni mol' a bha 'n run an

diabhuil, a thaobh cor an naoimh mh6ir sin, lob i. 11.

"Mallaichidh e thu as aneudan," Caib. ii. 9, "Mallaich Din

agus faigh bas." Bha Asaph air a buaircadh gu smuaineachadh

gu 'm bu diomhain a bhi diadhaidh, agus b' ionnan sin agus

gach uile choslas diadhachd a thilgeac1h air falbh, Salm, lxxiii. 13.

"Da rireadh gn diomhain ghlan mi mo chridhe." Seadh, bha

Criosd fein air a bhuaireadh gu e fein a thilgeadh sios 0

bhinnein an teampuill, agus gu aoradh a dheanamh do 'n diabhul,

Mat. iv. 6, 9. Agus bha moran de chloinn DhC, cha'n e 'mhain

air an feuchainn, ach mar an ceudna ghcill iad do bhuairidhean

mol', car uair. Dh' aicheadh Peadnir Criosd, agus mhionnaich

agus mhalluich e nach b' aithne dha c, Marc. xiv. 71. 'N uair

a bha 'na Pol 'na fhear geur-Icflllmhuinn, eho-cignich e na

naoi:mh gu toibheum a labhairt, Glliomh. xxvi. 10, n. Js

urrainn moran de na naoimh 0 'm fiosrncltadh bl.'OnHCh tcisteas a

thabhairt air buairidhean uamhasaeh, a chuir buaircas air an

spioraid, a thug air am feoil criotlll1achadh, }lgUS a rinn an

cuirp tinn! Ni saighdean teinntcaeh Shatain obair uamhasaclt;

agus costaidh e mor-shaothair am bathadh; eadhon le gnathaehadh
beothail a dhcanamh de sgiath a' ehrcidimh, Eph. vi. 10. Bheir

e air uairibh ionnsuidhean eho laidir, co nach robh ncach riatnh

ni bu IllIIU air a elmr thuigc, ann nn l'uith a null agus a naIl

gnn stad, H lIi1lUcl"Hlll :lil!liIIC !1(·illP, a ta gun sgur ail' an
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tilgeadh d'a thigh le nlunhaid, air am bheil a run an tigh a

losgadh mu thimchioll; no tha'n naomh bochd buairte, air a bhi

cur an aghaidh saig'hc1ean an diabhuil. Ach na saighdean sin,

na buairidhean uamhasach sin, ged tha iad 'nan trioblaid

eagalach, cha'n iad peacadh na muinntir a ta air am buaireadh,

mur geill iad dhoibh le aontachadh rin. Bithidh iad air an

cur as leth a' bhuaircadair a mhain, mur aontaichear leo; ag'us

cha mho chuirear as leth na muinntir a tu air am bnaireadh

iad, na ni leanabh diolain, a bhi ail' fhagail aig dorus an duine

neo-chiontaich, cionta a shuic1heaclta.c1h airsan. Ach, gcd nach

ulTainn ministeir no Criosc1uic1h dlomhair gus an teic1 thu,

innseadh c1huit mu aon neach a bha ann ac1 staidse, gic1heac1h

cha bu choir c1huit a bhi smuaincachadh gu bheil do chor-sa

gun choimeas, no ic1ir do dhochas a leigpac1h dhiot: oil' cha'l1

fheudar a smuaineachadh, gu bheil aig na h-uile ministeir

diadhaidh no aig Criosduidh diol1lhair, fiosrachadh air na h-uilc

cor anns am feud leanabh Dhe a bhi. Agus cha ruig sinn a

leas amharus a cllUr, nach robh trioblaidean aig cuid, a blw,

aitlmichte 'mhain do Dhia agus d' an coguiseall fein; agus mal'

sin, tha na trioblaideall sin do mhuinntir eile, mar nach bitheadh

iad riamh ann. Seaclh, agu,; gl'd a ta seolan iomchuidh anns

all Scriobtur air :ion na h-uile cor anns an urrainn Ieanabh DM

a bhi; agus ged tha iad sin ail' an deanamh soilleir le aireamh

iomchuidh de eis-eimpleire; gidheadh cha'n fheudar It

smuaineachadh, gu bheil an Scriobtur a' toirt eis-eimpleir air nu

h-uile cor fa leth d' am bheil mt naoimh buailteach. Air an

aobhar sin, ged nach urrainn thu eis-eimpleir fhaotainn anns an

Scriobtuir air do chor ; thoir, gidheadh do char d' an ionnsuidh,

agus gheibh thu leigheas freagara(,h ail' a chur sios ann ail' -10

shon. Agus gu ma fearr leat feum a dheanamh de Chriosd

air son do chor, aig am bhail iocshlaint air son gach eucail,

no fios a bhi agad an robh neach riamh ann ad chorsa. Ge

d' b' urrainn neach eis-eimplcir a thoirt dhuit air do char, ann

an non dhea~'bhta de na naoimh, gidheadh cha b' urrainn neach

a ghealltuinn gu tugadh e gu cinnteach fois dhuit: oil' gheibhcadh
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coguis amharusach a mach ~ail-cigilln do eadar-dhealachadh.

Agus mur dean ni 'sam bith do thoilc<wIJadh, ach co-fhreagradh

iomlain do chor neach eile, bithidh e doilich, mur bi e neo-choma.~

ach do thoileachadh. Oil' tha coran muinntir, mar a tha'n

aghaidhean nadurra; ged tha aghaidhcan nan uile dha,oine de'n

aon deanamh, agus ged tha cuid cllO ro-chosmhuil ri mt1innhr

eile, air chor, as, air a' cheud sea 11 ndh, gu bheil sinn ullamh

gu'n gabhail air an son, gidheadll, ilia gllabhas tu beachd ni's

dlliithe dhiubh, chi thu ni-eiginn ann, na h-uile aghaidh, 'ga

h-eadar-dhealachadh 0 mhuinntir eilt" ged nach unainn dhuit

a bhi comasach air innseadh ciod e: Dime sin, co-dhunaidh mi,

ma 'se's gur urrainn dhuibh comb:ll'an da h-ath-ghineamhuin

a ta air an nochdadh anns an fhoc:I!. fhaotainn annaibh fein,

gu'm bu chOir dhuibh a cho-dhunaclll gu bheil sibh ann an staid

grais, g,ed bhiodh bhur cor gun choimeas; ni a ta ann feill

neo-choslach.

Ri leantni'l/?/,

Literary Notice.
Nunnery Life in the Church of En,gland by Sister Mary

Agnes, O,S.B. Prote&tant Truth S(wiL'ty, 31 Cannon Street,

London,E.C.4. Price 6el.

One ('ould scarcely believe that '11\,11 :I ('ondition of' tllings

existed in tllc Chur"]1 of EngIHml ,h J'('I'P" I",] in this l'arnpllld.

The allthol'e:is had s('vcnteen ~"eal" "I' 1''']H'J'ien('c ot nunnery

life in till' Chul'l·h of England, "()lllel'~ ha\'c exposed" she

say.:;, " ('(),n\'I'nlna I lif" :IS it e"ist, in U1(' RCJII11a Il Catholic C]1l1rch;

hut titill 111(' 11l'ople 01' England (':111 "',11'('('1y he alive to the

fearfu1l~' rapil] innrase in thr numbl'l' of such convents or of

the degJ'ilc1ill,g- and un-English and Llll-Chl'i&tian nature of the

life of a nUll Ihc·rrill. It, is not my lot to cxpo,;e Roman Catholic

convents; till' tI i",'o\'('ril':i I havc' Inad('!Jave bern made ill

connection wilh Ihr CIIIII'(·II of' Rngland. \\'hich, alas, through the

fearful gl'owLlI of' Rill1nlisl1l, i, h('('Onlill~' a rocruiting groulld for
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Rome. My 0pll1lOn may not be worth much, but I hold the

strong conviction that lmless Protestants make a stir, and unless
the bishops of the Church set the example, England, at no very

distant period, will be Romanized."

Notes and Comments.
The Reid Memorial Church, Edinburgh.-This magnificent

building was recently opened and dedicated by ceremonies that had

a very un-Presbyterian appearanre about them. The corres
pondent 0 f one 0 (' the 1rading Scottish dailies in r€portillg the

proceedings makes the following' comment on the interior
furnislLings: "Altllough they are related to what may quite

respectfully be called the brigliter movement in the ChlU'ch of

Scotland hav€ an undeniably Episcopalian atmosphere." The
ceremony of ,o,pening the door and ha,nding over the key to the

Moderator of the Presbytery which was carried ceremoniously

on a velv€t cushion and depositod on the Communion or Holy

Table as it is called. At one part of the service there were

responses. Prior to the service, says the newspaper report,
the Pr€Sbytery held a meeting so' that the above proceedings took

place in their presence. For some time it looked like that no

congregation would be found to take possession of this magni
fI,cent building but at length the High Church congregation at

The Mound welcomed the suggestion that it be transferred to
the new building. It is regrettable that the two movements in

the Church of Scotland-Ritualism and ModCl~l1i,,,m- should have

so many supporters in a Church which claims, though wc believe
wrongly, to be the Iti:;lrn'ic Church of Scotland.

Dr. Whitelaw's Apology for the Railways' Sabbath.
breaking Policy.-Dr. Whitelaw, IChairman of the L. N. E. R.
and a prominent layman in the Church of Scotland has recently

been making an effort to defend the Railways for their open
Sabbath-breaking policy. It seems, according to Dr. vVhitelaw,

that the Railways are not the great sinners that most people
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consider them to be in this maUcr. Their hands were forced
by public demands. Dr. vVhitelflw mllst think the British public

a lot of gullible fools when hel ofTC'rs such fln apology. What

is the meaning of the greatly reduced fares for Sabbath excursions
with the other baits dangled bC"fol'C' tile eyes of the public to get
them to travel on the Lord's Du,y'l The Railways created the

demand, tempting the ('al'(,](,"s multitude, and are responsible for

a policy that had commercial gnin for its enru from their
standpoint and not the good of th(' masses. One marvels that

a man or Dr. Whitelaw's aeknowledg('d business acumf>n would
ever "bring forward such an apoiogy for this God-dishonour,ing

pol icy. Tt reminds one of Am'on's apology to Moses: "Let
not the angel' ,of my Lord wax hot: thou knowest this peo-ple,

t1mt tlley arc set on mischief. For Llley said unto me, make us

gods, wiJicll shall go before us: :for, :18 for, this Moses, the man

that brought us up out of the lund of Egy.pt, we wot not what
has 'become of him. And I said un 1() tllem, whosoever hath any

gold, let them break it off. So thC'.\' gave it me; then I cast

it into the flre, and there came out tlt'i" ('aJf" (IExod. xxxii. 22-24).
Was there -ever such a weak eX:CUSl' ort'ered for, fla:grant and
dwring wrong-doing unless it be Dr. WJ, itelaw's ~ It is a weak

ness that approaches perilously nenr sheer imbecility and, which
is worse, a weakness that is culpable.

Increasing Observance of Christmas in Scotland.-As
our last. issue was passing through the press, Presbyterian
Scotland was succumbing more :1nd more to the religious
obscrvnn('C' of Christmas. We ran understand how Roman

Catholics and High ChUl'Ch Episrop:ll iuns with their unscriptural

viewf; SllOldd lay so much stress 011 this man-invented festival,
but for Presbyterians, with any knowledge of the history of

the contl'nding's of the Church 01' Scotland at the First and

Second RC'-formations when these fl'stivals or holidays sueh as
Christmas and Easter were banisllC'd from the calendar, to
introduce tll('j r observance agnin if; incredible. In a number

of Presbyterian Churches, services were held on Christmas day

while in a greater number Christmas serviees were held on the
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following Sa,hbath. 'rllC newspaper world ceased publication

for the dfly, which in itself waB no great calamity, but it is
significant to note that it does not act similaily in keeping

God's Day a,(·cordin.g; to lbs command. Quite a number of

lctters appeflTcd in the -press commenting on the" gTeat scandal"

of the non-observance of this festival in Scotland in the pa;;;t.
We trust the scandal will become greater still and that the

observance of Cluistmfls with its paga,n concomitants will become

more and more rnrl' in Presbyterian Scotland. Let OUT young

people not he ashamed in standing aloof from the gay festivities
and religious observances' so much indulged in at this period of

the year.

Oberammergau.-A few years ago we called attention to
a descriptive article of this Christ-dishonouring play which

appeared in the organ of the ChuDCh of Scotland Life and W01·7c.

Our comment then was: "Kaw Protestants can patronise such

a play where the dread scenes of G('thsema,ne and Calvary are

enacted is beyond our compn·hen".ion. Rome is getting her work
done for her in quarters where other things might be expected,"

Sometime ago a lecture illustrated with lime-light views was

given in Dunollie Road Church of Scotland, Oban. The minister
and choir were present and a large gathering' to hear the lecture.

This play is now largely advertised but it does seem strange

that it should be so by Presbyterians. Great stress: is, laid on
the solemnity with which the play is acted but surely 110 reverpnt
mind, could bea,r thc enactment of sccnps· ,by sinful men of the

most awful and solemn transactions that ever took place in time.

St. Ninian's Retreat, Lassodie, Dunfermline.-A friend
has scnt us it marked copy of tho Catholic (Dublin) with an

article headed as above and written by MT. WaIter Allen. Mr.
AJ.len says: "VITe dislike these popish imitations and eccentripities.

All thrse placrs of Retreat sa\-our find smell strongly of Popery."

He then tells of a picture on one 0.£ the walls of the Retreat
which was dedicatrd 011 19th September. A week previous

to this two visitors were shown the picture and they satisfied
themselves that it was as J acob Primmer would have pronollnced
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it to be of nmk Popery. 011 the day of dedication one of the

above vi",itors, accompanied by a Bl1ptist friend was refused

admission. Mr. AHen has also otlll'r serious things to say

rubout the Retreat. The vVarde.n is the Rev. D. P. Thomson,

formerly Church of Scotland ministc)' of the Gillespie Memorial

Church, Dunfermline, with Rev. J. T. Stewart, Townhill, Dun

fermhne, as sub-warden. Mr. Sh'Wil.rt's church was formerly

Rev. Jacob PrimmHr's.

Inverness Police Ball.----'Con,s,idf'l"ablp criticism has been

passed on the Illvemess Magistrates 1'01' granting a special permit

to the promoters of the ,local police ball (23rd January). Strong

protests wcre ITIl1de by the Church of' Scotland Presbytery of

Inverness, and tllc kirk-sessions oC Ille Free Presbyterian, the

Fl'ee North and St. Columba's CIIIIl'(·!les calling upon the

mag'i,tl'a[es 10 rescind the permission givpn. But the magistrates

ulHmimously, aecording to the new,paper report, refused to

rescind their permit, The baU rol'pl'1'ed to was held on the

eve of the SacramentHl Fast Day (23rc1 and 24th January). 'L'his

is not the first time the Inverness magi,;j rates have set themselves

against a large number of the religious public by their decisions.

Unfortunately they get too many to ('Il('onrage them.

The Royal Marriage Service at Westminster Abbey.
Mr. Lionel Fowler, Secretary of the Protestant Alliance, London,

has addressed letters to His Majesty, the King, the Archbishop

of Canterbury, and the Prime Minister, pointing out that the

office for the solemnization of malTiage used at the Royal

Wedding includ'ed parts of the Reject,eel Prayer Book of 1928.

The Archbishop, in his reply, said that the form followed the

precedent 0 f tha t llsed at the marriag,e of the Duke and Duclless

of York. vVe are not supporters -of the Prayer Book nor of

the Anglicn n M:I rrjage Service as pr'8'sently in use but to set

the latter aside for OJle that has been rejected by Parliament,

taken wit.ll tJIO G1'('(']( Church Service in the Chapel of Bucking

ham Palace, Illll krs on(' woneler what influence was working

behind all this.
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Church Notes.
Communions.-February-Fil'st Snbhath, Dingwall; third,

Stornow<lY; fourth, Breasclete. .Mareh-First Sabbath, Ullu

pool; second, Portl'ee and Ness; third, Finsbay and Lochinvel';

fourth, Kinlochbervie and North Tolsta. April-First Sabbath,

Portnalong; second, Lochgilphead; third, Greenock; fourth,

Glasgow and ·Wick. May-First Snbbath, Knllles nnd Oban;

second, Dumba rton ; third, Edinburgh. South A fl'i~a n Mission

The following HI'(' the dates of the COllllllunions :--Last Sabbath

of .lVIareh, Junp, Sqltembel' <lnd December. NUle,-Notice of

any additions to, or alteration of, the nbove dates of COll1l1lunion.;

should bc scnt to the Editor.

Collection for February.-The Collection for the Je\vis],

and Forcign Missions' Fund i:i to be taken up this month.

Letter in the" Northern Chronide."-\Vould "A. F. C."
whose 'letter n,pppared in the Nurlhern Chl'onicle kindly take

his courage in both hand8 and S'em1 118 his name fcnd address'l

The Irish method of shooting from behind a hedge, while havilig

certain advantages for the as>'lailant, is not generally recognized

as the most honouru,ble' kind of attack. Hitherto resort to the

public press by Free Presbyterians to expose the alleged

shortcomings of our cause or matters connedeil with It

was confined to those who, having forsaken their first

love and having got out of sympathy with it, had left

us or to those who were about to leave because we

ill their estimation, did not eome up to their own high stanllal'C1

of fidelity to the tl'l1th. No luyal Free Presbyterian in the past

ever dreamt of doing' anything of the k,ind as long as he had

'liberty to make his complaints to the recognised CO'urts and

committees of the Church allY mOTe than he would, under cover

01' anonymity, t):"]10.-;e the shortcomings of memhrrs of his own

family eirc1e to all audience which, if not almost wholly llOstile,

GalEo-like cared! [or none of those things. \Ve trust that this

honourable tradition of over forty years' standing is not to be
broken now.
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Mr. J. Grant, 4 Millburn Road, Inverness, General Treasurer,

acknowtruges with grateful thanks the following donations :--

Sustentation Fund.-Anon (o/a Beauly), £1; Mrs H. C,
Kingussie, Ss; Mrs CF., Kirkbuclclo, Forfar, 15s; M. N.,
Breakish, lOs, Mrs H. N., Fort William, Ontario, 12s Id; ]. McK.,
Johannesburgh, ala Shieldaig, £4; "Bayhead," (o/a Bayhead),
13s; 1. MeA., Glendarnel, ola St. Jude's, per Rev. R. MacKenzie,
lOs; J. 'MeD., Creetown, ala :St. Jude's, per Rev. R. MacKenzie,
Ss; Mr and MI's M. K. MeD., 144 Signal Hill Road, OPOh0,
Dunedin, New Zealand (ala Lochbroom), per Rev. D. N.
jlJcLeod, £10.

Home Mission Fund.-Comarach, Lonbain, Ss; "Bayhead" (o/a
Bayhead), 7s.

Jewi.h and Foreign Missions.-Anon, Beauly postmark, lOs;
ol11arach (o/a Palestine), 15s; Comarach (o/a S. African

Mission), 15s; Anon, £1; Friend, Ross-shire, £1; Tain Reader, 16s;
Mid Argyll, lOs; Friend of the Cause, for Rev. D. U rquhart, £1;
A Wellwisher, for Rev. D. Urquhart, £1; Portree Sabbath School
Children for South African 'Mission, £6; Friend, Canada, per Rev.
F. McLeod, £1. Rev. R. MacKenzie acknowledges with grateful
thanks the following donations :-A. M., Brora, £10; Miss P. M.,
Achateny, lOs; Anonymous, Ss. Rev. N. McIntyre acknowledges
with sincere thanks the following donations :-Friend, Storno
way, fl; Stornoway Sabbath School, per 'Mr D. G. MacKenzie,
£2 15s.

Organisation Fund.-Received from 111' K. MacKenzie, Detroit,
ola DeJluty's Expenses ($200), £40.

Legacy Fund.--Received from the Executors of the late Mrs
Flora Martin, Oban, on behalf of the South African Mission,
per Mr Arch. Crawford, £25.

Winnipeg Church Fund.-Rev. F. MacLeod acknowledges with
sincere thanks a donation of £1 from "Friend, Canada."

The following lists have been sent in for publication:

Applecross Manse Building Fund.-M l' M. Gillanders acknow
ledges with grateful thanks the following donations :-M. McK.,
Annat, lis; Mrs D. G., Fernabeg, £1. Collecting Card, per Miss
Mary MacKenzie, Annat, 17s. Friend, Stornoway, per Mr ].
MacAulay, lOs.

Edinburgh Manse Purchase Fund.-Mr Alex. MacAulay, 20
Leamington Tenrace, acknowledges with sincere thanks a donation
of £1 from Friend, St. Jude's, per Rev. N. McIntyre.
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R MacRae,
the following
the Congrega-

Islivig Mission House Fund.-Mr M. McLeod,
acknowledges with sincere thanks the following
J. McL., 3 Enec1ate, Ss; Mrs C. M., 28 Breamish,

Tallisker Church Building Fund.-Mr John
Carbost, acknowledges with grateful thanks
donations :-D. M., 7 Portnalong, lOs; Women of
tion, per Mrs D. MacSween, £8 lis.

P.O., Islivig,
donations :

7s.

Tallisker Missionary's House.-Mr D. MacSween, Missionary,
acknowledges with sincere thanks :-Collecting Card, per Miss
MacAulay, Teachel', Kyles, Hart'is, £5 13s 6d; Collecting Card,
per Mr A Nicolson, Glenmore, Portree, 18s.

Uig (Stornoway) Manse Building Fund,-Rev. R McInnes,
Uig, acknowledges with grateful thanks the following donations:
N. McK., Geocrab, £1; Poor well-wisher to Truth, Uig, lOs.

Wick Manse Purchase Fund.-Rev. R R. Sinc1air, acknowledges
with sincere thanks the following donations :-Anon, Caithness,
£5; Friend, Inverness, lOs; Mrs M., Wick, £1; Miss A, Wick, £1;
Miss B., £l; Mrs McL., 22 Claredon St., Glasgow, £1.

The Magazine.
3s 9d Subscriptions.-Capt. D. McIsaac, 18 Cardigan Terrace,

Newcastle; Rod. MacKenzie, 63 Glenurquhart Road, Inverness;
Miss]. ]. Tallach, Raasay, Kyle; Norman MacAulay, Groseboy,
Han'is; Mrs ]. McLean, 13 Northton, Leverburgh; Mrs. A
MacKenzie, Drul11buie, Kyle; ]. D. Kidd, 123 Burnett St., Ballina,
Australia; ]. MacKinnon, Burnett Street, Ballina, Australia.

7s 6d Suhscriptions.-Miss F. 'MacKenzie, Seaforth Cottage,
Balmacara, Kyle; A Cuddington, 35 Valance Gardens, Hove;
Mrs Sayers, Maylield, Reading; Mr Howe, Balham, London,
S.W.l; John]elly, 57 Bellhouse Road, Firthpark, Sheffield.

Other Subscriptions.-S. F. Paul, 4 Silverdale Road, Hove, Ss;
H. Vertican, 8 ElIesmere Ave., Sutton Ings., Hull, Ss; Mrs C.
M. Watson, 540 W. Washington, Pasadena, B.c., 4s; Mrs
Cattanach, Kinrara House, Kingussie, Ss; Finlay MacKay, 17
Skigersta, Part of Ness, Ss; Mrs 'MacAskill, 15 North Beach,
Stornoway, 4s; Miss M. F. Banfield, BI'ighton, 2s 6d; Mrs McLean,
10 Mellon Charles, Aultbea, 3s 6d ; John MacKenzie, RR.5
Dutton, Ontario, Ss 3d; John Ross, 1174 Dominion Street,
Winnipeg, 4s; Mrs Fraser, Whig Street, Kirkbuddo, Forfar, Ss.

Free Distribution.-Comarach, Ss; Mrs C. 'M. Watson, 540 W.
Washington, Pasadena, 6s; Miss ]. J. Tallach, Raasay, 3s 9cl;
Kenneth McLean, Missionary, Breasc1ete, 4s. Total to date,
£20 6s.




